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High gloss fungicidal coating for citrus fruits 
EPA Reg No. 8734-39 
EPA Est, No. flI64-FL-1; TX-1 
Active Ingred:ent 
2-(4-thlazo l '{I) benzimidazole 
:ner! Ingredients 
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FMC Corporation 
Citrus Machinery Division 
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CAUTION 
Keep out of reach of children. 
Harmful If swallowed Avoid breathing spray mlsl Do not get 
In eyes or on skin Wash thoroughly after uSing In case of 
contact. flush skin or eyes with plenty of water for eyes get 
medical attention 
Do nOI reuse empty drum Return to drum recondltloner or 
destrny 
Do nco' ~ontamlnate water hy cleaning of eqUipment or 
disposal :)f wastes 

Directions for use 
Citrus Fruits (Postharvest) Blue mold. green mold. and stem
end rot Apply by spray-brush applicator to washed and 
partially dned frUit at the rate of one gallon per 10,()OO pounds 
of frUit Rlf"!se applicator brushes and nozzlps With water 
Immediately follOWing each use 

Store above 32° F. lot number 

Lakeland Florida McAllen Texas 
Riverside California Lindsay California 

Net Contents 55 Gallons 

Notice 
Terms of sale or use On purchase or use of this product 
buyer and user agree to the following conditions: 

Warranty FMC Corporation warrants that thiS product, as of 
the time of sale by FMC Corporation, (1) conforms to the 
Ingredient statement on the label. and (2) IS reasonably fit 
for the purpose set forth in the directions for use. except 
as so warranted the product is sold as is. FMC Corporation 
makes no other warranty express or implied. 

Damages Buyers or user's exclusive rer1edy for damages 
for breach of warranty or negligence shall be limited to direct 
damayes not exceeding the purchase price paid and shall 
not Include InCidental or consequential damages Notice 
of any claim must be reported to FMC Corpora lion within 10 
days of discovery by buyer or user, failing which buyer or 
user waives any claim for such damage 

Excuse from non-controllable conditions Because of certaiol 
Critical conditions created or Incurred ty buyer or user over 
which FMC Corporation has no control, buyer or user, as a 
condition of purchase or use. assume responsibility for and 
release FMC Corporation !rom, liability arising out of the 
handling or use of the product attributable to such causes 
No person IS authOrized to vary or waive any statement 
contained herein 
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